BriSwatek@gmail.com

DJ Bri Swatek
Spinning with Style

845.235.0080

Your DJ for Your Unique Style

www.DJBriSwatek.com

Lippincott Manor All-Inclusive Package
You and your guests deserve a wedding celebration that
reflects your unique style, courtesy of DJ Bri Swatek,
Spinning with Style. Listening to you before your
wedding and continuously reading the crowd during your
event, DJ Bri will make sure that your guests are up,
dancing, and having fun to all the music you love (and
none that you don't!) Announcements and audience
interaction are always done tastefully, tailored to reflect
your personal style. DJ Bri will be more than happy to
take requests from you and your guests, all the while
respecting your Must Play and Do Not Play lists.
DJ Bri's music library includes everything from party
classics to the latest hits and DJ Bri exclusively uses
professional mobile DJ equipment, fully insured for
liability and completely backed up on-site. Throughout
your wedding, DJ Bri will continually monitor the music's
volume to create an enjoyable time for all your guests. In
addition to DJ and MC services, standard event lighting is
available above the dance floor and in the DJ booth to
match your wedding colors. DJ Bri's announcements,
music, and lighting are always carefully coordinated with
all of your other vendors.
To thank you for choosing to have your wedding
celebration with Tricia and Marty Van Dyk at their
outstanding venue, Lippincott Manor, DJ Bri is proud to
offer the following special all-inclusive pricing package:
Music and events DJed personally by DJ Bri
from the first note of the ceremony prelude
to the last dance of the night.

Your Price at Lippincott Manor: $1800
Additional services from DJ Bri are available by request,
including uplighting, signature gobo lighting, photo slide
shows (on TVs or a projector and screen), photo booth,
and more.
Congratulations on your upcoming wedding,
DJ Bri

